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NOTICE ! LUTHER SHELDON,ROAKORE UNION.
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SA$IES, DpOHS AND BLINDS,

Jfama.we Gleaner : The first brick
were laid on the Sidney Mills last
Saturday Mr. L muel Rippy has
garden peas 18 inches high and .in
full bloom. This is riot iriiub, Jbehin d

our brethren of the east. . ? '.
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' '"'

i V -

lluleigh Visitor- - A. friend placed
on our table this morning a young
pear.'itbe size of a full grown acorn,
and he says there are plenty more of
the same size on the tree from which

r
Mdtildings, Brackets, Stair Rails, Newels,

BUILDEBS', HARDWARE.
,Paints, Tdtls, Glass Putty and BviUing Material of every Desvipt

Kos. 16 W. Side Market .Sqr.- - & 49 Roanoke Ave.,

church, E. R. Stamps and T. C. Wil-

liams, held a conference with the
Commissioner yesterday morning,
and the premiums were fixed as fol-

lows j(j50 4.fir tlife laestyiehi?"o1
cotton t roixl fil tefeu acres tof lajgjl j
$30' for the 'second aEtft $20 for the
tfiird. V . .

v
..

Fifty dollars for the largest yield
of com from fifteen acres; .$30 for
the second, and $20 for the third.

Fifty dollars for the largest yield
of wheat from ten acres.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the largest
yield from five acres each of oats,
rye, rice, field pras and ground peas.
' Twenty five tlollars for thi largest
yield of hay from one acre of either
clover, orchard crass, heard's grass
or Timothy.

Fifty doll ai s for the largest yield
in value of bright leaf tobacco, and
$50 foi the largest yield in value of
heavy shipping tobacco, from one
acre each Accurate measurement

NORFOLK, Va.
wst22 291 y.

EVANS, BURWYLl71TTAZEVELir
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, &CM
f;i;XnitAL AGENTS

Standard Fertilizer Company,
6, 8 & 10 ROANOKE SQR., - - NORFOLK, Va.

mar'2'2 29.'lm

SEASON OF 1883.
R. R. BR1DGERS. Pres't. a L GRAFL1N Sup t
DONALD MACRAE, Treas. W. L. DeROSSET. C.en'l Ag t.

IXSAVASSA CUaMcTcOIVIPANY'S
H I G H, GRADE

NAVASSA GUANO
AND ACID PHOSPHATE

We beg to call the lent ion of Planters tothe above

i
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WELL KNOWN FERTILIZERS,
Which have stood in the Fiont Vnl: for the past 12 vtars.
We mami e the liliillE.T rll W FS OF FERTILIZERS, and their Reli.

bilily and Uniformity have been U tcd ir. the soil, in the States of North ( arolina.
South Carolina and Georgia, to the satisfstclion of all who have used theui.

We aq end analyse a made ', Vrof. h'hite, of Georgia, and Prof. Shepnri,
of Sot- tl Carolina :

GUANO

Prof-- "White, of Georgia Stare Chemit.

Phosphor! il Soluble 2 ''')
Reverunl .

'! Wt
i

-- ' AvuiUble il li;
" Undecoinj'.ose'I I '

Ammonia ... o: j

Potash - - 1 7s!
COMMERCIAL VALUE - 84.", I:

For Sale Bv

Bit VAN St.
Feb. 15. 243in

of land and crops, and a detailed
statement of the mode and cost of
cultivation and manuring will be re
quired of each exhibitor.

Noted Men
Dr. John F. Hancock,

late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United
States, says :

"Brown'i Iron Bitters has
heavy sale, is conceded to be a fine
tonic ; the character of the manu-
facturers is a voucher for its purity
and medicinal excellence "

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says:

" I indorse it as a fine medicine,
reliable as a strengthening tonic,
free from idcohulic poisons."

Dr. J. Paris Moore, Ph.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says :

" Brown's Iron T"itiers is a safe
and reliable medicine, positively
free from alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a tonic for use
among those who oppose alcohol."

Dr. Edward Earickson,
Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-

macy, says

"I indorse it as an excellent
medicine, a good digestive agent,and a in the fuilcit
sense."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore's oldest and most
reliaLle physicians, says :

" All who have used it praise it
standard virtues, and the well-kno-

character of the house which
makes it is a sufficient guaranteeof its being all that is claimed, for
they are men who could not be in-

duced to offer anything else but a
reliable medicine lur public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boonsboro, Md., Oct. 12, 1880.

Cemlcnicn : Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of a bud attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested it, I take pleas-
ure in recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it give
entire satisfaction to all."

Geo. V. Hoffmau, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince you that it
h just what you need.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYHUP over
all other cough remedies is attested

by the immense .popuLr demand
for that old established remedy.

mm
r
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Conqh, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive per ons in advanced
stages of the 1 iseace. For Sale

vv-- ;l Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

SHALL sell for cah $p the highestI bidder at,the' Court Ijtpuse door in
Halifaxion Monday, the 4fctMay of June.
1&83, (plat tractof laud yi'Jg Halifax
nllnt1?lknlrr, as the hiiiitawick land.

fcadjoinihg the lands pf Jesse DeBrule and
others, containing one nuuareu anu iwiy
acres, or so much thereof as it will take

i

to pay the State and county- - tax due for
188i and cost of this advertisement. Said
land now belonging to J. J. Bryant and
others, and not listed for 18S2.

jThis 3rd day of May, 1SS..
J. T. DA VVsON. Collector.

B. I. Alsbrook, Deputy.

Spring and Summer

GOODS !

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP,
AT

N. B. JOSEY & CO'S.
Ye have just received our stock of

Spring and bummer Goods.

Black Buntings,
Black Nuns Veiling,

Black French Buntings,
Black Cashmeres, Silk Suiting.,

And all colors of nice

Dress Goods,
Our stock of White Goods is unusually j

large We otter great bargains ru
Vhite Dress Linens Linen
Lawns, Piques, Dotted Swissf

2sansook. Jaconets, Vic- -
tor. Lawns, Lons- -

dales, &c . &c. '

Laces. Laces, j

Hamburgs. Insert- -
ings. &c. We propose to

. suit all in this department.
Neck Wearf Ribbons. Kid Cloves

a specialty.
Keep Cool Fans! Fans! ! and ParasolsJ

CORSETS AT ANY PilOE.
We offer you Dr. Warner's

HEALTH NUKSIXG CORSET.

Ladies, Children and Men's Smnme'
Vests.

We uft'er great bargains in

Mlff-MAli-
R nflrTBTWfi

1LUX1JJ X ULilUU UXJU J.JXLJ.IU j
and Cents Furnishing Cood .

j A complete line oi'

SHOES AND MEN'- - "STRAW HATS.:

Lais' MnM.Bsii.
We are glad to say that Mrs i'rk ins. ,

; of Baltimore, is with u. agam this Sprlrg.
! with a large stock of
I MILLINERY.

Latest Styles of
, HATS, BONNETS AND FANCY G3CDS- -

j Orders received by mail or otherwise
pronip ly rilled. Prices lower than ever

I before.

NO'ilCE.
1 SHALL sell for cash to the highest

bidder at the Court House door in
Halifax on Mondav. the ith day of June.
1883. tiiat tract of hind formerly belong-
ing to the estate of R. S. Spruiil. adjoin-
ing the lands of C. I. Simmons and
o hers, containing about fifty acres, or so
much thereof i 8 it will take to par the
State and county taxes due for the ye r.
188 , 1881, and 1882 and coat of this ad-

vertisement.
This 3rd day of May, 1883.

jJ. T. DAWSON, Collector.
B. I. Alsbrook, Deputy.

35 4t.

'mY C A week $12 a day at home easily
Omade. Costly outfit free. Address

Trnt fr C.n. A ilgiist.H Maiae.

P. EWEL L,
fractlml ttear

JEWELER,
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C ,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware.
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, &c, &c.

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired
and warranted twelve months. Old Gold
and Silver taken in exchange for work or
goods tf.

JUST THE PAPER THE PEOPLE WANT !

ED. OLDHAM'S
WESTERN SEN TINE1--!

(Established 1S52.)
Should be Read at Every Fireside in

Western North Carolina.
Full of News. Fun. General Information

and Something to Tntere.--t Ever v body
atnu au ttn 1 5 anu 1 kt 1 1 I nntt muit 1 M5- -

WINSTON. N C.

11RIBlood STrxun

XII EC OMHON WEALTH.

Thursday, Kay 3, 1633.

E. E. HILLURO. Editor,

KJfTEKED AT THE POST OFFICE AT
SCOTLAND NECK, X. C, AS SKCOJTD-CLAS- 8

MAIL MATTER.

We hope for success in 1884, but

we are not prepared to affirm thai

our hope is well founded. In fact i

is not. Our leading papers have beei

splitting Lair on the Tariff question
ever since our party lias been in dt-fea- t.

Our leading men or politicians

have, for the same period, been trim-

ming and hedging, marching forwaru

sometimes with a manly step, some-

times to the right, sometimes to the

left, and frequently turniug theii

back on the constitution and their

face against the doctrines of Jeffet-s- ou

; they go two steps backward for

every oue forward. One say Tann

for revenue is sound Democratic doc

trine. Another says Tariff for reve

nue "only," is sound Democracy.

Another sa.,s Tariff for revenue with

"incidental protection" Another

says a Tariff for revenue and protec-

tion combined is the true Democratic

theory and the bed-roc- k upon which

to build for success. Now how can

we expect success with such diver

sions anion? ourselves r li we are

not agreed as to what constitutes De

mocracv, and are quarrelling among
ourselves, how can we expect tht

people to trust the dealing of this,

great country in our hands t It is

htb time we bad put our house in

order and settle our own difference
if we expect to go to the people iii

confidence in 1884, for a lease oi

power. It is impossible that all these
differences can be right. We are not
all Democrats for these are not ali
Democratic doctrines. Tariff foi

revenue with "incidental protection,'
nor Tariff with any other adverbial

phrase cannot be found in the con-- si

thution of the United States. The

only warrant in the constitution, iu

substance, is this, "Congress shal.

provide for tne necess.-ir- y expenses
of the Government. A Tariff for rev

-- enue wisely and judiciously planned
so as not to burden any industry, op-

press any class, or build up any in-

dustry or auj class, or individual ai
the expense of any other industi ,

class or individual, is botn constitu-
tional and Democratic. A Tariff law

that protects one State, section, in-

dustry, class or individual at the ex-

pense of any other State, section, in-

dustry, clas or individual is both
unconstitutional, undemocratic, and

unrepublican."

Against such a Tar iff is the appoint-
ed mission, high privilege and pledg-
ed duty of the Democracy to fight.

And if the party should cease its
fight against the present unjust, op
pressive, and obnoxious Tariff law,
it would be as certain ot defeat in
1884, as it would richly merit Th

so-calle- d fight in the last Congress
was not even a respectable skirmish.
The enemy's advance-guar- d was not
even driven back. The Tariff Com
mission and the Republican commit-
tee's who framed and devised the
present law, placed the per cent, on
most articles twenty five per cent,
higher than they even expected
would ever pass t .rough Congress.
And ihey did this for the purpose of
seeming to make concessions in be.
half of the people and against pro
tection. And the Democrats did not
even force them up to this anticipat-
ed line of retreat. An 1 to stop the
contest now, would be more than
folly. It will be far better for the
Democratic party to remain in defeat,
than for it to surrender tne contest,
and thereby get in power. If we
can't get control of the Government
on principle we had better never
be in power.
'It the great Democratic party of

this country is to be controlled by
Sam Randall, of Pennsylvania, Ran-

dolph and McPhe son, New Jersey,
and other protective Tariff so-call- ed

Democrats, then we are not anxious
to see the party in power, for we can
see but little difference in that class
of Damocrats and the Republicans
now in power.

Our purpose an 1 object is not to
install men in power simply because
they are called Democrats and be-lon- g

to the party, to place in power
a party who oelieves in, and acts up
to the Jeffersonian construction of
the constitution. We are not for
man, but for principle. One man is
as good as another if principles are
left out of the question. So we think
it is time to assertain whether there
is any difference between the Repub-

lican party and the Democratic party
as nvr organized and led, and if

there is aot tetus up tue caatept. 4

SA V A G?;. SON & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS AN ) COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

77 Water' Street. NORFOLK, Ya.

Strictlv a CoumiUslou' House for the sale of

DEAI.EH IN -

ACID PHOSPHATE:

Prof. Shepard, of S. C. State- - Chemist,

tjio.!ioi-i- - A'iI Sold bin 5 34

" " Reverted "i
Available

Undecomposed 307
Potash - s!i

COMMERCIAL VALUE - - $3371

WHITEHEAD,
SCOTLA ND NECK. X. C.

on hand.
e held subject to order of shippers.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. -- sA

B. D. THOMAS.

v 1

Ai.I. CROrs, for .IU CL.1- -

anosil ; IIi.-tor-y rrd beet metNxis
i'ni"s ot:ucr ;roiB, Jrtr- -

cf pact secbs.

& CO. Rochester, N.Y. Chicago, III
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PURGATIVE

r
stem in thrMamthi. ADroB who will tk0NBr'Vr

The Roanoke Union of the Tar
River Association met at Pactolu
Pitt county, on Friday 27th ult.

In the absence of Rev. C. A. Wood

son of Enfield, who was appointed to

preach the Introductory Sermon.
Rev. R. E. Peele, of. Pantego, preach
ed. The meeting s presided ovt-- r

y the former moderator. Rev. Tho3.
Carrickof Greenville. Rev. W. F.
Und- - rwood of llamilto-- i gave au ex-

position of "The law of Christian
Love," as set forth in 13th 'chapter
of 1 Corinthians. On Satur.ia alter
the appointment of the usual commit-

tees. Dr. Huf ham discussed very abl
che "Duty of churches to support,
their pastors." At 12 o'clock, Dr.
ilufham preached quite a touching
sermon ou "The love of Chris'.." In
the afternoon the committees rt port
ed, appointing the place for the uett
Union at Quunkie, Halifax county,
Friday before 5th Sunday in July.
Kev. F. li Underwood was appoint-
ed to preach the Introductory Ser-
mon.

Following subjects are to be dis
cussed :

"Baptism. What is it ?" F. It.
Underwood.

"liapusui. Who arc subjects for
it r

rue Lor .I'd Supper." J. D. lluT-ham- .

"The needs of our home fiel.l ami
how to supply them." li. E. Peele.

"Lessons from the cuildhood oi
Jesus." W. J. i.opkins.

"Exposition of Aci-- s 1 :8.M C. A.
Woodson.

The meeting adjourned to time
and place appointed. At uihi Uev.
li. F. Underwood preached to au at-

tentive audience on "The spirit ol
Christ."

The church at Pactolus has just
heeu completed, and on Suu iu),

morning, after a short exercise in
the interest of bunday Schools, Di .

ilufham proceeded to organize . a

Baptist church by reading the Chui cn
Covenant, Articles of faith, and

in.o the church those who
wished to join. There were oui u

ev, but their determined position i-
-

heir work bespeaks for them au in-

crease in number boon. Dr liu.i;:uu
ilun preached the Dedicuton ser-
mon from !st. John 3 :7 and 8.

It was appointed ttiat Rev F. ii .

Underwood would preach in the af-

ternoon, and just here the writer leit.
hile the Baptist cause is just be-

ginning to gather strength, the out-
look is somewhat encouraging. Thoce
who have been a work for the new
church at Pactolus have reasons io
congratulate themselves. They have
a haudM) e house, and it is itself a
monuine t to that good brother. It.
M. Speir, who has coutribut d qui:e
liberally in the work. liro. Speir is
a farmer, and he can say what few
armers of his ago can. He has every-

thing at home that a farmer ou,litio
nave. He has never bought a pound
of meat, a bushel of corn, nor :i nun
ile of fodder. Succes is all any one

need expect and he has certai.lv
oeen successful, and is appropriating
uis means to a noble cause.

We would like like to say more
about Pactolus and vicinity, liro.
Carrick and his p; ople a Ore-- , nville,
but the want of spaee forbids. r
had quite a pleasant trip ; we were
treated kindly everywhere, and re-

turned glad we went and intending
to go again.

I1KBE A.l Til UK 12.

Wilson Sif tings: The press may-sa-
y

what they please about friend
Joe Daniel, of the Advance not being
able to ride his steed with the proper
srrace. at the Kuckv Mount Fair. iut
we will go our oldest hat that none
of them can make a better appear
ance as far as good looks will yo
Ve heard a young lady say, only a

tew days ao. that he would actually
look perfeci.lv "cutti" ou a horse.

Warrenton Hume Journal : Rev. L.

J. lloideu leit last ."aturday lor
Greenville. N. C, where he is aiding
Rev. S. V. Hoy le, in a protracted
meeting Rev. Dr. Muudv return
ed home last Saturday, after a three
weeks stay m larboro. He report
the meeti g in that place as having
been very successful; about twenty
professed faith in Christ, and the
meeting is still in progress.

Rocky Mount Reporter : We learn
Jrom the loisnot bunny Home that
about eighteen have professed faith
and connected themselves wiin the
Methodist church at ti at place dur
ing a revival meeting, which is still
in progress. Also in Tarboro, as we
are informed by the Guide, twerty
persons have joined the Missionary
Baptist church at that place durin" a- rreceni proiracted meeting.

Neio Berne Journal: At lur resi
dence in this city, on Fridav mornin
the 20th inst.,

ma
in tne 66th J"ear ot her

age, nirs. aiary Spraight Shepard,relic of the late Hon. Charles B.
Shepard Nea.ly four hundred
boxes of peas were shipped by steam-
er Shenandoah on Tuesday, and a
large number of packages of turnipsand cabbages. Mr. Rhem shippedone hundred an I forty barrels of
cabbages, thirty-fiv- e of turnips and
inirteen boxes ot peas.

Greensboro Patriot : A man with a
good eye to business says Greensbo
ro is me most eligible place in the
Siate for manufacturing Two in-

telligent farmers said to-da- v that the
fence law saved them from absolute
ruin. With the backward spring and
the losses by the freshet fence repair-
ing would be impossible, and he.,ce
they could not make s crop. But theyhave.no Fence to repair and as soon
as t he water dries out of the ground
they will be ready to jilaat.

ANU1UAKE

it was taken. Maj. Winder has ot- -

fered one hundred dollars reward for
the apprehension of the person who

placed the obstruction on the track
oft the Raleigh & Augusta Railroad
on Tuesday night last, just above
Apex.

Vayettevi le Observer : The soring
rainfa.l has been very heavy, and the,
present condition of the low grounds
is enough to make the average farmer
weep. The Cape Fear River rose 25
feet last Monday night, and is still
very high We learn that Ander-
son Torry who was shot by the negro
McEacnern, an account of which ap-

peared in the Observer of the 12th
inst., has since died from the effect
of his wound Hon. Geo. M. Rose
has been invited by the Professors
of LaGrange Military School. Lenoir
county to deliver the literary address
at the commencement in May ; and
by the Professors of Jonesboro High

chool to deliver the literary address
at the commencement there next
month.

Warrenton Gazette : The rainfall
here Sunday night iu eight hours was

inches, the heaviest that has been
in three years As far as we can
hear some four or five hundred
bridges were destroyed in this county
last Monday, but lortunately they
were mostly plantation bridges and
can be readily replaced At the
railroad meeting Friday night the di-

rectors reported to a meeting of the
citizens that for the present they
deemed a. horse railway expedient.
I he leport was accepted and the
Mayor requested to forthwith adver-
tise notice of the election to see
whether or not the citizens wiil raiifv
a town subscription of $10,000 for
the building and equipping of the
rad. If, after the road is built, th
freights and travel justify it, steam
w:ll be substituted lor horse power.

To morrow. To-morro- i- - loaded
down with the things we intend to do
and to have. There is no faculty of
the soul so over worked as this fac-

ulty of expectation. If all shall come
of the f'lture which we are uouring
into it, we shall have a marvelous
world before long. The taire sad
acts of these days will soon give

place to islands of milk and honey
aiid to palaces of of Ala Idin. W hen
a oung man lives in expectation of
a fortune to 'iome to him in middle
age, how, for the most part, it utUrlv
ruins his youth When a man in mid
die life di earns of good deeds to be
done sometime, loading the morrow
with his intentiors, how often his
rosy future culminates in darkness
and storms, and nothing remains but
the dusty shadows of w hich dreams
are made. "By the street called By-aud--

you reach a house called
Never." Ex.

Goldsboro Messenger: The first
shipment of peas from this place this
season was made last Tuesday

Holmes. Easo , Creech and
Collins.. There was quite a hail
storm here on Tuesday evening, and
had it come with a little more force
the truck farms in this vicinity would
have undoubtedly been ruined, but
fortunately the stones were rather
soft, though of considerable size, and
the speed of their fall moderate, hence
it is hoped that not much damage is
done Laura,the 3 ear ol d daught
er of Mr. H. arrick, in the Provi-
dence section, in this county, during
an unguarded moment, one day of
last week, pulled the contents of a
kettle of boiling pot liquor over her
body, scalding herself so badly that
she died the following da '1 he
closing exercises of Sparta Institute
will commence May 6th. May 16th.
declamations, i o clock, p. m. May
17th, commencement exercises ; liter-

ary address, by J. M. Leach, Esq.,
Lexington, N. C. : concert 7 o'clock,
p. m. Music by the Wilson Cornet
Band.

Albermarle Enqirer : The fishing
engine used at tLe fishery of Mr. Ed
ward ood burst her boiler last
week On Wednesday night last,
iu the Baptist Church, Miss Ann,- - M.
Y iliiaius and C;pt. James M. Lack-
land, of the Norfolk Southern Rail-
road, were married by Itev. R. Van- -
deventer The Schooner, Ned
Wood, property of Messrs. Jones and
W oodard, of this place, was struck
by a whirlwii.d on Albermarle Sound
on Friday last and had her mast car-
ried away, and was capsized. For-

tunately ;iic steamer E. N. Fairchilds
c i me to her rtstue, and rai .ed her
and towed her in port On Mon-

day morning last Air E. W. Burton
was absent in Baltimore. About 4
o'clock, Mrs. Burton heard a noise in
the louse and upon goibg out of her
bed-roo- discovered a man making
his ocit out of an open window. She
gav? the alarm, but too late to catch
the Tould be thief. It is supposed
ne ras there to rob for money.
Not dug was missed, and no definite
cluft to the thief.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS.

Au meeting of the executive com-
mit, je of the Board of Agricullu e.
heh last week, the Commissioner,
Mr. McGehee, was authorized to con
fer dth a committee from the Nortii
Ca- lina State Agricultural Society.
at ii agree upn the apportionment ol
the S500, appropriated by sai 1 board
toi oremiums, to be offt-re- d on field
cru s atlhe Sra'te-fa'.- r this- - tall." '

i-a- committee, lessrs. W. G Up

Liberal advances on Consignment
PiodiK

KEEP A FULL SUPPLY OF MAGGING and TIES, PEANUT

and GRAIN BAGS.
Ordi'i.s for

Standard Fertilizers and Chemicals
filled on most favorable terms. Weekly papers with market report mailed

ti our patrons.
CORRESPONDENCE AND

M. L. T, DAVIS.
i:STM9SII;III21 ISO...

HI. L. T, DAVIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE SROCERS,

South East Corner Water and Commercial Streets, Norfolk, Va.

Always on hand a large Stock of MEATS. FLOUR. FISH and SALT, as well s

A General Grocery Stock.

.W.y of -- ''-.b lX-ifc-

fXst Ir,-?A- ,; ",
.

' J,r,,i
.

.H'.v,:i : SJr?:J'hV" -
'

r.LttrssK3S" HIRAM OSLJLEVJ O N E S. LE E & C 6. .

(Successors to Savage, Jones & Lee.)
TAYLOK, ELLIOTT & WAITERS,

WHULI SALl DKALHKS IN

I 12
ts 5 II8 9. I I In

H3 H i & fe Wivt SH
I il iS K 16

COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i

28 Rothery's Wharf,
NORFOLK- - Va. j

TDo exclusively a Commission Business, neither bin in; nor-specul;- ;!

ins in otton. GUMS, &C.fMake Liberal Advances orr consisrnmnt ordered to bp held.
PAdvise shippers of the state o1 the Market bv' postal card and a1 COR. MAIN STREET & MARKET SQ'R.,

NORFOLK, VA.-
AGENTS FOJl I: OWE'S SCALES.

wepklv Norfolk a per j

PtpSobct the pat.ron.12e of all w i n desireo entrust their business to ? i

House of large means, long experience an 1 established cipacitv and re- -i

sponsibility.

Amm
W. F. ALLEN.

v J. T. UORUM.

W F ALLEN P. CO. ,
W H O L E S A L K G HOC E 11 S ,

99 "Water St. & 18, 22, 6 & 30 Rothery's Lane

NORFOLK, VA.
Indian

Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver
Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and Blood!
JSl iilhnts testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro--
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- FLOUR AND MKaTS A SPECIALTY

1 nxr.j&f uuuuue xt. iaj uieBEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN. IKmmtkape mark, guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia.
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